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He 's 8tneet I KnDtn 
1. I cal]t forget w/Jel] I was sad, Head /JaQgiQg dowl] al]d 
soul feeliQg bad, All I could say (was) lord take 11JY /Jeart, 
Jesus /Jeard al]d saved l1]e (aQd) gave l1]e a start. kQow; 
kQow dark clouds l1]ay rise al]d stroQg wiQds l1}ay blow I'll 
tell t/Je world w/Jer-e 'er I go, I /Jave fouQd a Savoir, He's 
sweet I kQow. 
2.Sol1]e-til1}e l'11} tried by SataQ 's sl]are, My burdeQ seel1] so 
/Jard to bear, l'11} talked about wl]at-e 'er I do, But I kQow a 
Savoir (aQd) He'll take l1}e t/Jru. He's sweet I kQow . 
.3. I /Jave 11JY ticket /Jere ii] 11JY /JaQd, l'11} goil] to t/Jat 
beautiful laQd, Sol1]etil1}e I weep(aQd) sol1}etil1}e I l1}0al], But 
l'11} boul]d for Glory (aQd) l'11} goiQg OIJ. 
He 's sweet I kQow; Dark clouds l1]ay rise al]d stroQg wiQd 
l1}ay blow I'll tell t/Je world wl}er'er I go, I /Jave fouQd a 
Savior, He's sweet I kQow. 
A.Jackson 




Amandfa Co Jlac-lkson 
Augus11 6 9 n9l3==Novembeir 239 20n6 
103 Glorious Years!! 
Now I have wings ... .. . 
Born Amanda C Pugh August 6 
1913 to the late Andrews Pugh 
and Cora Davis in Jefferson 
County Alabama. 
Amanda was the 5th child of 
seven. The youngest was her 
sister Maggie. These are her 
grand children and greatgrand 
and great great grands here 
worshipping with you. 
Amanda married the late Johnny 
Gamble and later married the 
late Rev Albert Jackson. 
She worked here in Buffalo in the 
60's at Childrens Hospital as a 
nurses aide It was too cold here 
so she returned to her home in 
Alabama where she stayed until 
coming back to Buffalo in 2007 
'I tltank II"" all, M11 famil/J (kin/ m11 thttMh 
jamil/J HopeJPell amt alt m11 jolks at tlte Moot 
teiite~ M11 tomint1 hel'e JPas tlte best tltint1 
tltat ere/" to happen to me, Yott !tare all shoJPn 
wre and attention tltat I !tad nerel" kMJPn, 80 
kno~ tltat I appl'etiated and lored II"" alt, 
REMEMBER ME ... 
As erel'/lone knoJPs I wre to P/?£88,, M11 tldtltes 
JPeJ'e m11 erel'/fthint1, No sttth tltint1 as dJ'eSS 
doJPn da!f, 
REMEMBER ME 
'Mot/tel"',,, JPitlt all tltose !tat~ One /ol" ere/'// . OttaStdn, 
Pon 't be sad fol" me I !tare tired JPell, I !tare seen 
tlte 1POJ'ld II" fNm tlte fil'St tal'S and people 
still ttSillfl hol'Se amt bttt1//II to self dNrint1 tlW, 
t!ommanitation has 11one fl'Om telet1Mph to 
smal't phones ( I !tad one/ amt fatebook, 
I !tare tired to see seren 11eneMtions of m11 
famil!f, JY!tat a blessint1! 
Most oj all I lored to J'ead m11 bible amt talk 
aboat tlte tol'ti, tjod has been 1100d to me/ 
Now, I am resting but do REMEMBER ME! 
